
Short Shorts

SCM Theology Series Topic Nov. 13-"Was The Reformation A Mistake?"
The Encounter Series will take

place in Diwoodie Lounge Thurs-
day on the topic "Medics Mania"

I suddenly know what feeing
grown-up is aIl about. It's looking
ahead. Childlood is so immediate
..so day-to-day. Now a beautiful

future stretches ahead of me. I
see new horizons.

Many young girls have their eyes
on new horizons. And in the
achievement of their goals,
Tampax internaI sanitary protec-
tion can be a real help. Invisible
and unfelt in use, Tampax re-
moves the fear of embarrassment
that makes so many girls awk-
ward and îl-at-ease. It gives
further security by preventing
odor. Your active life, your busy
life, your working life wiIl be al
the better because of Tampax.
That, we promise you!

Tampax is made of pure sur-
gical cotton, protected by a
silken-smooth applicator. It is
available in three absorbency-
sizes (Regular, Super, Junior)
wherever such products are sold.
Canadian Tampax Corporation
Limited, Barrie, Ontario.

IP5ý'ffied by a docto-
no w iaed by millions of women1

with S. GreenhilL
The Theology Series will take

place in the SCM House Nov. 13 on
the topic 'Was the Reformation a
Mistake?" with B. Heeney and R. A.
Pendergast.

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
Holy Communion and breakfast at

9 a.m., Evening Prayer and Forum at
7 p.m. Topie for this week is an ex-
change with the Newman Club to
see the film-Second Vatican Coun-
cil.

CANADIAN UNION 0F STUDENTS
Your CUS Committee is arranging

a French-Canada Weekend on cam-
pus-speakers, folksingers, French-
Canadian food. Anyone wishing to
help in this endeavor is asked to
Icave his name in the CUS Office

in SUB, any day during the noon
hour. Help improve communication
with Quebec.

LUTHERAN STUDENT
MOVEMENT

Dr. Zimmerman will spcak on
"Let's Blow Up Our Sunday Sehools"
at Firesides at 8:30 p.m. on Sunday.
Preceding Firesides, at 8 p.m., a
general meeting will be held.

FIGURE SKATING
The women's intervarsity figure

skating teamn will hold their first
practise on Sunday at noon in the
rink.

U 0F A RADIO
U of A Radio's phone number is

433-3053 not 433-1172 as announced
in the new phone book.

WANTED: HOUSEBOY
Kappa Alpha Theta Residence

wants a houseboy for a five-day
week from 5 to 7 p.m. for meals and
salary. Apply ini writing to Mrs. J.
Grant Sparling, Dean of Women.

* 0 a
U 0F A RADIO

Presents the University of Saskat-
chewan's prize winning program
"Why Are We Here?" Friday at 7
p.m. on U of A radio. The program
analyzes the various motives which
bring a person to university. This
program, was judged the best varsity
radio program last year by the
Western Association of University1
Broadcasters.

NEWMAN CLUB
A film on the Ecumenical Court-

cil-Vatican Il Sunday at 8 p.m. at

WITH

Chemel (1963) Limited witb annual export sales are handled by agents
sales of over 90 million dollars, ranks throughout the world.
as onc of ('anada's major producers of
chemicals, synthctic fibres and fabrics. CANADIAN CELANESE COMPANY
The lhcad office is located in Montreal The Canadian Celanese division
and the two operating divisions, Cana- manufactures a wide variety of syn-
dian Chcm:cal! Company and Cana- thetic textile products, including the
dian Cclanese Company, together em- chemical intermediates which reccive
ploy over 6,000 personnel in plants, further processing. The end products
laboratories and offices across Canada. include fibres in both staple and conti-

The kcy note of Chenmcell is growth nuous filament form, cigarette filter
and diversification. Started by a petro- tow, woven and knitted fabrics and
chemîical operation launched in 1955, tufted and woven carpets. Cellulose
Chcmcccll*s historv has been niarked acetate and polypropylene are the
by a continued ex pansion of capacity, principal fibres processed. The main
diversification into new products. and plant and research centre is located at
a steady growth of markets and earn- Drummondville, Quebec, with other
ings. Quebec plants at Sorel, St. Jean and

CANADIAN CI-EMICAL, COMPANY Coaticook.
A plant producing cellulose acetate

The main plant at Edmonton, flake and fibre is located in Edmonton
Alberta produces a wide range of in conjuniction with the chemical opera-
organic chemnicals- solvents and tion of Canadian Chemical Company.
intermiediates- which serve a host Sales offices are maintained in Mont-
of industrial uses such as the manu- real,Toronto,Winnipeg and Vancouver.
facture of paints and lacquers, phar-
maceuticals. Losmnetics, plastics, ad- Types of Graduates Required:
hesives. herbicides, etc. The diversity and growth of Chem-

At Two Hilils. Alberta, Western celI provides the opportunity to ully
Chemnicals, a recently acquired sub- utilize a broad range of skills at the
sidiarv, produces inorganic chemicals graduate and post-graduate levels. Re-
including chlorine, muriatic acid, caus- quirements include chemnistry; chem-
tic soda and calcium chloride. ical, mechanical, electrical and textile

Canadian Chemical has a modern engineering;, physics and engineering
research centre at Edmonton. Sales physics. As a chemist or engineer, you
offices are located in Montreal, To- may work on research, product devel-
ronto and Vancouver and extensive opment, process engineering design,

Catholie Centre, St. Joseph's College.
Hootenanv with special guest will
follow film

SEXY STUDENT WILLING!

A Stanford student was ex-
pelled because he, ainong other
things, walked into a women's
dormatory to proclaim that he
was prepared to relieve any
and ail "froin the burden of
their virginity."

"The academnie excellence of
Stanford is not proportional to
the number of virgins on camp-
us.,,

-Atlantic Magazine

construction or production; or your
qualifications and interests may sug-
gest a career in marketing or tecbnical
service.

Requirements also occur in other
disciplines, notably commerce, mathe-
matics and business administration and
graduates are utilized in such functions
as accounting, data processing, opera-
tions research, planning, marketing,
industrial relations, etc. Post-graduate
requirements occur most often in re-
search.

Salaries and Employee Plans:

Our salaries and benefit plans are
designed to meet part of our overal
objective of attracting and retaining a
highly qualified work force.

Opportunities for Advancement

Chemcell is a growtb Company and
personal professional growth can be
achieved through varied, interesting
and challenging experience in a fully
integratcd and highly diversified opera-
tion.

Our representatives will be visiting
your campus and we cordially invite
you to make an appointment for an
interview through your placement
officer.

For further information, just write
to: Administrative Officer. Chemcell
(1963) Limited, 1155 Dorchester Blvd.
West, Montreal 2, Quebec.

t-
15E4~

Representotives of the Company wlII visit this Campus for interviews on December 8 und 9, 1964.

Ci~A1Iid 4~ (~63) PERATING IVSIONS: CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY -CANAOIAPI CELANS! COMPANY
MONTREAI. - TORONTO - WINNIPEG * VANCOUVER

CHEMICALS * VARNS - FIBRES * FABRICS * CARPETS - PLASTICS
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